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FOR SALE

A FAKJ1 OK ACHES
JJORaAlE. fenoe and cultivation. In thecountry of Eastern Oregon,

he best chance ever oflered for a man to
engage In stock raising. For particulars
call on or address.-- -

W. HTBYAU9, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meetOLIVE Fellows' Hall upstairs. Corner
Commercial and Ferry streets, every 8at
urday at 7:30 p. m.

J. T. GUEOa. JA8. WALTON,
Secretary. N.

GA. R. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at the hall over the Oregon Land
company's ofilce. Visiting comrades an
coraiany inviiea to nuenu.

A. W. Drayokr, Post Commader.
B. F. Botjthwick, Adjutant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J J. SHAAV, attorney at law, Salem, Ore--
gon. Office s In the l'atton

block.

J. JENNINGS D. D.
Office lu the New Hank Block, Com

merclal street, Salem. Sign of tho big
tooth. dw

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOYPHYSICIAN. and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over Squire Furrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free. 1 dw

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc; copying on type-
writer accurately and neatly done. Otuce
over A. T. Yenton's furulluro store, Com-
mercial street, Snlem.

Store Enlarged
Having enlarged my store I am nowable

to supply you with all klrdnof gpecrles,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and glass-
ware.

Country produce of all kinds always on
hand. If you have not traded with mo be-
fore, I respectfully solicit a trial believing
I can suit you both In prices and quality.

THOMAS BURItOWS,
Commercial Street, Salem, Or

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

.
E. M. LAW, Proprietor.

We have taken a new name but
will continue to serve our patrons with tho
best the market aftords, give them a
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and we will do
you ood.

No Chinese employed. ,

WHEN YOD ARE HUNGRY

GO TO THE

Star Lunch Counter

216 Commercial Street,
Where you can get a first-cla- lunch for
any price from a nickel up. No Chinamen
are employed.

Board of Equalization,
mo tho Taxpayers of Marion County.Oro-- X

gon: The board of equalization will
meet at the court house in Salem, Marlon
county, Oregon, the last Monday In Au-
gust, 1889, t: the 26th day at 9 o'clock
a m., and publicly commence tho exam-lnatlo- n

of the assessment as returned by
the assessor lor the year 1889, correcting
all errors In valuation, description or qual-
ities of land, lot or other property. Bald
board will remain In session from day to
day for one week only, therefore all tax-p- ay

ers or persons owning property In said
Marlon county are hereby notified to be
and appear at the time and place above
mentioned and show cause, If any they
have, why their assessments should not
remain as taken by the assessor.

A. F. BLACKERBY,
Assessor Marion County, Oregon.

Dated this 30th day of July, 1889.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Wlllametto Unlvcr Ity Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Music Bchool on
the Northwest Coast. Courses lu music are
equal to Eastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and tiny.
The able corps of teachers for tho coming
school year will be Prof. '.. M. Parvln,
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvln.

Braaches taught are Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ. Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send for catalogue and circular.

Z.M PARVIN.

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVINE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up a first-cla-ss butcher shop
at tho above location, where tbey will be

jt pleased to serve the people with the
CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

of all kinds that the market affords.
Give them a call and be convinced of the

superiority of their meats.
--Goods delivered free.

FRUIT WANTED

Willamette Valley Fruit Co.

.A.T 3ALBM.
Prunes of all bind at full value. Provided

they are fuUr rlne. There U no danger of
having them too ripe. No green prune
will be received at aur price. '

Plums of the Kg. LW Golden Drop and
He-ic- Claude varieties only, wanted. i

Apple, all ktniti, beginning with the
Waxen. Light early varieties not wanted.
It Is not neceuary to bate them fully,

Pmuti or all varieties that are m Urge as
(be JJarHtU,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Cauitol ik

We will Fell you a suit

ntnre Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem,

Do You Wear Clothing??
good

Competition defied.

Stiirts,
and Umbrellas, a

for Cash.
Collars, Cutis, Hats, Caps good assortment, and cheap

Jewelry,
latest designs, fifty per

elsewhere.
Gold and Plated, of the

XJrider- if

Tho best and 'cheapest Flannels, Bulbrlggan, Lamb's wool and Merino- -

Prices to suit.

Dress Goods.
Nice, new, clean goods, suitable for tho season.

OUR MOTTO : Courteous treatment ami fair dealing to all
alike.

CUitOJJtid4ieMyX x

A.T

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In FlrstNatlonal bank building.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. E, L. WILEY, Principal.

Will open for the Reception of Students, Monday, September !).

BUSINESS COURSE
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writing, Ar-

ithmetic, Correspondence, Commercial
Law, Single and Double Entry Book

keeping, Banking and Business
Forms, Business and Office

Practice.

ism

Oregon.

from $5 lo $20, according to quality.

cent, lower than you buy

wea.r ,

BCDOconns

THE

SHORTHAND COUKSli
Includes Bhcthand, Typewriting (2 hours

dally practice) Penmanship, Spelling,
Grammar, Correspondence, Maul- -

folding, Letter Copying, Business
Forms, Business and Office

Practice.

I

i

I

.

QrlnwoId'H Block, Batoa, Oref&n, I

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Day and evening sessions. Students admitted at any time. Address the
Principal for Catalogue.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

k
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Pine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

rj

AVE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember the Place and Call.

HE KEY ffi!

KELLER SONS,

TO

FOUND!
Success In Business requires preparation J Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, tho nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Imw and Business practice.
Learn, also. Shorthand and Type-writin-g. Manifold, and Dictation work.

All theee are needed In business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-lenee- d

teMben at the HALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tlicsc Cool' Mornings

Aro gentle rcmlndcrs.tliat winter 1 ap-
proaching nml frcibly suggest warm
wearing apparel. J

Are you going to huyj yours at the popu-
lar Ci.sh store of

4

If not, why not? My.llno of goods Just In
demand Attention.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods

A specialty. NcwRbades pleading designs,
perfect combinations, with trimmings to
match. To fully appreciate this lino you
mustseolt. In

k

KID GLOVES
I carry the followlngwell ltimwn'nnd poi-ula- rj

brnndx: Monogram, Napoleon and
Aloxnnder. Alnfnlrkltl glovo for Mots'.,
nml a good one forjl. Mostcompletollnoni

CORSETS
In Salem. Don't fall to seo my slock of
underwear before purchasing.

Are ready to be shown, MyjMock li too
large to go Into details about, but I want
you to

See It!
And I will bliow you through It with pride,

abocausolt is

WELL SEU9GTED AND CHEAP

And wltli pleasure, hecauso I know you
will nppiecfnto my ellurta to please you. I

BUY FOR CASH

and sell for cu-li- ; buy cheap ondscll cheap;
acknowledge no competition, and shall
ever hnvo for my motto:

"Always Lead and Never Follow."

T. Holverson,
New Bank Block.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my olllce to WS fitnto
street, I am now better prcpured than ever
to do a rushing

Dah MnlnT
01 JIHWIVLMK

AIiM

Fire and Accident Insurance
Written In tho best companies doing bual-ne- s

lu Oregon. Cull on me at once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 Stale Street.

A. B. STRANG,
No. 301 Commercial Htrect,

BALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DEALKIt IS--

STOVES and RANGES

Plubio& Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

WArt-n- t for the lUOHAHDSON A
HOYNTON OOIU'ANY'H Furnaces. K.
Ubllshed In 1M9

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Mingle lots and acre. One luilf mile Wet

ofKaleiu I'.O. Uood toll, all clear ami In
fine condition. All nady ft--r planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Knelt pkvu
fronu on a nice urttt, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
t btatk t. salkm

COXDEN'SEI) DlSr.VTCHES.

The S:it Diego water com-

pany's works have been sold to an
'English syndicate for ?1 ,400,000.

The number of Chinamen In
British Columbia Is said to have
been reduced from 20,000 to 8,000.

The Broadway surface railroad,
New York, was sold at auction for
$25,000, Colonel Lnmout, tho late
president's private secretary, being
tho purchaser.

Tillamook Is having a prosperous
and steady growth, resulting In a
considerable degree from tho rapid-
ity with which tho surrounding
country is being settled. The im-

provements now In construction are
now valued at $7",000.

There is talk of changing the name
of tho State of Kentucky to Sparta.
Spartans were never known to "take
wnter."

No wonder the spoon looks no

hollow and long-face- d. What In tho
world is oftener in tho soup?

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Gistss, Wall Ta-

per and IJorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Teed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Ni:VT-I)AY- .

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's now wood saw starts up to-

day and will bo lu operation from this
date Orders taken at Duncan A llootli's,
DO btato street.

fill M
NO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE& KLEIN

ArootlcrliiK bit; bargains In

Boo com Swuu,
1)0 (till 0 IUW

Wo will save you money and Kiiarantce
tho goods.

Ijirga rhlpiuenls arriving dully and thu
stock will soon be complete. Call and see
us.

KRAUSSK & KLEIN,

'ill Commercial Street.

Baltimore I'lsli Market !

JUST OPENED.
Fresh and stilt water INI), mllry, knme

and oysters in their season On Court St.,
OpiHtltU UlOOIMTIl llOUBII.

One hundred dozen chickens wanted.
L. (li:ii:it, I'roprlitor.

DIRT CI-113A.- P.

Any iierson wishing good bluclc dirt fur
MIlHtf, or to bo used on lawns or lu male
IngtloHcr beds, should leave orders at the
JouiiNAl. olllcu for George I). Inn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract.

New Fish Market.
Allen Itliodcs InutcMahllnhcd li new Kluli

Market on Rtutustrrul, and he kecpsa good
supply of flail, Kinlry and game.

uive mm a run ana your oruer win lie
promptly attended lo.

C, M. L0CKW00D,
BAW5M, - OKI5QCN.
Headquarters for the Wlllametto Valley
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles and
tricycles. The Columbia uru well known,
are thu best made, uiid uu valuublulm-proveinru- ts

for the year Those wanting
machliK'S vtlll do well to cull on or corrtk-Ku- d

with me before purchasing,
Omco at (illbert llron.' bunk, 'tn Com

mcrclul street, Salem.

PIANOS FOR ItKNT.

Two good upright plaiio for rent, ulw u
Aral clas organ foruile clniii) for uili or
on the Inttullmrnt plan. For liiformutloii
Imiulreof I'rofiiuor I'urvlu at Hie Omwr.
valoryjof music oral liU mldince.

Music! Music!
Theb?t pIumM In the inurlet for sale

cheap for rush or on the liutullment plan,
Abo a good piano lo rent. Cull uum

WM, Alt.NUI.I),
(7 Winter 81.

LATEST Br TELEGRAPH.

Slngo ItoMior Captured.
CiucAtto, Sept. 1. A tologmm

from Mnniuctte, Midi., states tlittt
tho Oogcblo stage robber was arrest-o- il

at llepublle, Jlleh. Tlio robber's
lumio is Itaymoml llolzhoy, and
will be taken to UesM-Mtie-

r to answer
for the killing of A. Flelschbeln, at
Gogebic. When searched at the jail
three revolvers, three gold watches,
four pocket books and various other
articles were found on Ills person.
lie confessed being tho perpetrator
of the robbery of tho Milwaukee it
Northern train at Ellis junction last
May and at Lake Gogebic, last Mon-
day. Among tho ellccts found on
him was tho pocket book of Flelsch-
beln.

Tlio Seattle &, Norjheni.
Washington', Sept. 1. Tho In-

dian bureau has received Informa-
tion that tho Seattle & Northern
railway company havo begun the
construction of a railroad across an
Indian reservation In Washington
territory, without authority of law.
Tho department of Justice will bo
requested to tako such action as may
bu necessary to prevent tho construc-
tion of tho road.

A Deadly Ilaro War.
Nnw Oui.KANS, Sent. I. This

niornlagau excursion train loaded
with colored people arrived atGulds-bor- o

from llaton Houge. A large
number of colored people were at
tho depot, waiting for It. As tho
train neared tho depot, ono of the
excursionists, in jumping oil, fell.
Soino unknown person shouted,
"Look at tho black 1" Tho negro
drew a pistol and 11 red four or live
shots in rapid succession, one of
which struck a while man named
William Miller.

Then tho shooting became general,
some 100 or r00 shots being II red In-

side of (lft eeu minutes. This ac-

count ot tho ad'air Is given by the
police force of Gretna.

A tcrrlblo panic ensued, women
and children running In all direc-
tions, shoiitlngand screaming.

Kaihvny Consolidation.
Chicacio, Sept. 1. A morning

paper says that In view of tho falltno
of tho Intcrstale railway association
and Gould's plan for a general rail
road clearing house, C. P. Hunting-
ton has a plan, which steps are be-

ing miulo to carry out. This con
templates a general consolidation of
all railroad interests west of the Mis-

souri river.

(Icorgo Francis Train.
Ni:v Yomc, Sep. Fran-

cis Train, who has been practlcallv
fasting since April 18, taking during
thu last two months only u Utile
chocolate and berries, has about de-

cided to break his fast. Fruits, lie
says, do not furnish strength like
berries. He proposes to break his
fast on baked beans.

Tlio llcliriiiR Sen Mailer.
London, Sept. 1. Tlio Observer,

commenting on the Ilehrlug sea
question, says: "An American com-

pany could not buy what Russia
had not to sell, namely the right of
exclusive proporty In Hohrlng sea.
The most unanswerable protest
against Russia's claim to Retiring
sen wus Presidents Pierce's admin-
istration."

At War with"i'aillui.
JoNlo.v, Sept. 1. Two thousand

coal lieu vers and bargemen employed
by Parker it Lamcert havu olued
the strikers. Tlio council of strikers
held a incutlng last evening, and
after long discussion of the situation
decided to continue the strike. A
monster meeting of strikers was
held at Hyde Park this alteruoou.
Mr. Horns, a socialist agitator, and
other labor leaders inudo speeches.
Resolutions deflating that the men
would continue the stiiku until
their demands were fully conceded
were unanimously adopted, Thu
enormous crowd dispensed In an or-

derly manner.
A .SIihiIh FIhIi Story.

A bass weighing one pound in
1880 was returned to the Potomac
with a small sleigh boll attuched to
Its (all wire. A few days ago It whh
caught with the bell still iiltaehed,
the llsli weighing six pounds. This
may seem like a llsli story, but some
of our readers will reiuomUT that u
one-poun- d bass caught lu the East-
ern brunch live yeurs ago was re-

turned lo the water with it
penny tin whistle uMachwl to
Its lull, Three years later (lie Imhs
whs caught near (he same sisit. It
still weiglietl u prill lid, but the
whUtle hml grown into it ( hor.i,

OCCHlKXTAh JOTTlXas.

Supremo court convenes to-

morrow In adjourned term.
Astoria Is soon to have an Ice fac-

tory to cost not less than $30,000.
Tho Nowburg fair will bo held

5cpt. 21, 2.") and 20, on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday following tho
state fair.

McMlnuvllIe will soon be abreast
of the times with water works and
an electric light plant of siilllclent
capacity to meet all requirements.

Citizens of Hillsboroand vicinity
are Interested In securing the termi-
nus of tho Astoria railroad at or near
Hlllsboro, and aro holding mass
meetings.

That terrible disease, diphtheria,
is making sad havoo among tho
children In tho John Day valley lu
Eastern Oregon. Tho cause of Its
presence and excessive virulence
cannot be explained.

,lThey say'1 that tho steamer
Eastern Oregon U being lifted up
and that she will soon bo put in ser-
vice between San Francisco and Ya-qul-

bay, If rumors aro all truo tho
Oregon dovelopcnient company will
havo three steamers running on
this route by lato fall.

That wreck at Yaqulna didn't
amount to much as tho llshernieii
simply waited until low tide and
then waded ashore. Their little
boat was left comfortably high and
dry. II will bo loaded on a wagon
and hauled back to Yaqutna Cily
and launched again.

rionoer Justlro in Oregon.
A story that Juduo Uanles occasion.

ally repeals when tho subject of
Oregon justice Is up for discussion,
runs substantially as follows:

When Multnomah county llrst
begun to bo disturbed by pioneers,
and after it had Its first Justice of
tho peace, a farmer named Davison
walked three miles to secure a war-
rant for tho arrest of his neighbor
named Mcacham for assault and
battery. To save the constable a
six-mil- e trip tho defendant walked
with thu plaintiff. They encoun-
tered his honor Just leaving his
house with his gun on his shoulder,
and Davison halted him with:

"Squire, I want n warrant for this
man for striking mo."

"I'm lu an awful hurry." said tho
squire. "Come

"So'm I in a hurry, and I'm going
to have a raising

"Meaehaiu, did you hit hlnr?"
asked thu justice.

"Yes."
"Davison, did you strike llrstV"
"No."
"Meachum, had you rather work

for D.tvlsou three days than uo to
Jail?"

'I guess so," answered Meacham.
'And will that satisfy you. Davi

son?"
"Yes."
"Then make tracks for home, and

don't bother mo another minute!
Myson has Just come lu with thu
news that an old bearaud threecubs
are up the road, down at tho edge of
tlio slashing, and I am going to
have some bear meat if It nonets flu
supremo bench of the United States.
uoiirt stands adjourned at present."

Tlio liiizh'Nt Man Yet.
Elhcrtuu, (In., claims to have thu

laziest man lu the world. Ho says
that he would starve rather than do
anything In the shapo of work, and
would freeze before he would cut a
load of wood. He fully endorses tlio
sentiments of the man who refused
a bushel of corn because It was not
shelled, and preferred to bo burled
alive rather than shell It. He says
that he has lived thirty-si- x days
wlthoutcatlnga particle of food, for
thu reason that he did not have it,
ami lias more than once lived
through the summer on fruit alone.
He was a confederate soldier, ami
wanted to go to the proposed confed-
erate Milliters' home until he saw lu
the uuwspaours that a small amount
of laud would bufurnUhedeach one
to cultivate, since when he has pos-
itively refused to go.

It is said at the clone of the first
year or our cl II war, "A Constant
Reader'' had kept the tub on tho
deaths lu battle reputed by the
neVNKiHirs mid thu number killed
w u extiotly S,oo,ww. This tends to
prove that RlclnJIIeu was red-iy-

rittht uhcu he said the i Is
mightier than the swurd.

A out that will drink l.ot-- r Is
of thocurloiltlesof Cidninut, O It
Is probably nnu-.- f tlio luultiot, l--

I
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